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IE IS BETEMINEB CTM W BE CM.LECT6B

HEGEL'S STCCEUei.

Quay and Cameron Havo a Conference
and Agrcti toTHI tbe OfBce Mr.Jtcn

bcI Forward Ilia Resignation.

The contest .for (he eollecforshlp of this
revenue district wan ended on Friday,
by the announcement thnt the name or
8am Matt Fridy, would lo sent to the
president to imceced Geo. W. Hcnsel, whose
resignation retched Frosldent Harrison
this morning.

Tbo contest Just ended wan a bitter one
and has been In progress for several
months. The name of the following par-
ties used In connection with the posi-
tion from this county were Lewis S. Hart-ma- n,

Andrew J. KaulTman, Col. 1). Fnnk
Kshleman, Samuel M. Myers and Sam

. MattKridy.
The other loading candidates were Mr.

Woith, of, Lebanon, and Mr. Wood, of
Huntingdon.

Mr. liartmait had behind him the
Stalwart clement of the Republican naitv
in this county, lie was opposed by the
Quay leaders, nud Messrs. Martin, Orient
nndMent r.er made numerous pilgrimages to
Quay's residence and headquarters, to Im- -

uron him tlin necessity of his defeat-n- g

Hnrtman for the position. Senator
Quay did not need much urging, for ho
well knew that all the political thrashings
he got In this county ttio past few years
could be traced to llartmatrs management.

Senator Quay cnilod upon Senator
Cameron and mild to him that whlto the
revenue collcctorship was one of his per-
quisites ho would not agree to the appoint-
ment of Hnrtman, and if he was named for
tbe position be would consider it a personal
insult.

Seiaor Cameron did no' care to In ur
the enmity of Quay, and while pretending
to be friendly to llartman ho throw him
ovoibjard. Mr. llartman was to
name a tmrty for the position, but ho
declined doing so.

Messrs. Kauflman and Eshlemnn had
strong backing, and their names wore con-
sidered for a time as compromise candi-
dates. They wore finally dropped as not
being available, and becanso tno appoint-
ment of cither would not rosloro harmony
in the party.

Tho name of Samuel M. Myers, was also
considered and for a time his show was
good.

Mr. Skiles could have had the position If
ho would liuvn said so, but ho mould not
accent 1C

Mr. Fridy started in the canvass with an
advantngo. Ho was better known to Sen-
ator Quay tlinn any of the other candidates,
and was 'for a number ofycars chief clerk
In the state department under the Quay
regime. Ho also had behind him politi-
cians who trained In the Cameron clan for
years.

Alljtho pnpors were completely "off" on
this appointment. Tho corrosiiondeutB of
Philadelphia dally papers had one part
collector one day anil another jmrty tbe
sccoud day and so they kept on until tbe
list was exhausted, when they began anew.

Tho tight for the position became so bitter
between the rival tactions and politicians
that Senator Cameron decided to appoint
Mr. Worth, of Lebanon county. That
ml sod a howl among the Lebanon politi-
cians because they did not want Worth,
and he then decided to appoint Mr. Wood,
of Huntingdon. Ho was ugrecd upon for
the ofllco a few days ago and when Quay
was informed of Cameron's conclusion ho
called upon him at Donegal. On Thursday
Quay induced Cameron to withhold nam-
ing a man for a day or two and in the mean-
time notified Martin, Mentzcr and Orlest
of what had been decided upon.

These parties or their agents siw Quay
and told him it would never do to let the
appointment go out of the county and
another conference) was hold at Donegal on
Friday. At tills conference Quay induced
Cameron to drop Wood and nppoi nt Fridy.

Tho appointment is a great victory for
the Quay forces in this county anil will
give them prostlgo In the next prlmaiy
electlou, providing the disappointed appli-
cants for position, which will he many In
mi nber, fin not desert that faction.

Air. Frldy hoard that ho was agreed
upon when on the road to this citythls
morning. Ho knew nothing definite, had
not received olllcial notice that ho was
tgrccd iimui, but hoped that it was true.

KKKTt'll or THK COLLI! TOIl.
The new collector is well-know- n In l.an-rnst-

county, where ho was I onion March
.1, 1837, in West Hempfield township. Ho
first held ndlro in 1N2, when lie went to
Washington as a clerk in the war depart-
ment. He runalnol t ur J until lSi!.',
when ho returned to Lmitnsler county.
In ISfiT, ho was appointed to a
poiitlou in the state dcpirtmcnt,
u.'id ho rem lined In that ollloo until
1nJ, when lie resigned to take the ofileo of
prnlNonotary of Laneastereounty, to w hlrli
he hai! been' elected. Ho served three years
as prnt Monetary, and retired In 1SK.1. He
was not In public otlloo until John V.
Mentsror was elected prothonotary In 1S8C,

since which tlmo he has been a clerk In that
otitic

Mr. Friday is one of the best penman
in the date, "and is courteous and oblig-
ing olllcial. In politics lie was for in my
j cars a leading (actor In the 8 alwait fii
lion, but for the past few yeirs ho has l ojn
identified witli the Meuuer wing tf the
larty.

It Is said that his appointment was made
conditionally upon his recognising all fnr-tlo- ns

in his appointments.
UKITINU I'KIIIIONS HK.VUY.

Tlio news of Mr. Frldy's success readied
I .aneaster late on Friday, lleforo it u us on
the street an hour applicants began getting
petitions ready forappointment and for the
next weekor two he will be deluged with
petitioners and buttonholed on every
corner.

The change In the collector's olllce will
throw n large number of Democrats out of
olllce, nnd their places will likely be filled
bv Itepublicans as soon as possible.

'Tlio salary of the collector is $1,600 per
year, llelow will lie found a complete list
of the otllces to be filled, w 1th the names of
the parties now holding them, their ad-

dresses and salaries:
DF.rUTV collkctoiu.

.Tames MaeGonlcle, Lancaster, Sl.tfOO.
Adam F. Geesey, York, ?1,400.
1'ierce Losher, l.ancaster, .

A. J. Dunlap, Lancaster, $1,200.
II. L. Eckert Lancaster, f 1,200.
Frank II. Rrosey, Lancaster, $1,200
Jos. F. Cresswell, Petersburg, ?1,100.

Allowed for expenses $100.
William W. Trout, Lewlstown, fl.lOO.

Allowed for expenses f100.

J. Chas. Beam, Strasburg, 11,100. Al-

lowed for expeuses $300.
Martin Guswiler, Carlisle, 1,100. Al-

lowed for expenses f3oo.
John S. Hlcstoud, York, ?l,100. Allowed

for expenses $.100.
John Klinesmlth, Columbia, f I,10(i. Al-

lowed for expenses $300.
David M. Loucks, Jacobus, $1,100. Al-

lowed for expenses $300.
Thos. G. Neely, Gettysburg, $1,100. Al-

lowed for expenses $300.
David P. Shultz. York. $1,100. Allowed

Jor expenses $300.
C. R. Sigle, lllrd-in-Han- $1,100. Al-

lowed for expenses $3no.
Geo. W. Simpson, Churchtinwi, $1,100.

Allowed for expenses $.1110.

J. Harry Stewart, York Furnace, $1,1(0.
Allowed lor expr n-- es $300.

Samuel L. Yetter, Harrisburg, $1,100.
Allowed for expenses $300.

Edw. Etter, Chambersburg, $1,100. Al-
lowed for expenses $200.

J. Halls Fridy, Jjmcaster, $1,000.
George Pfellfer, Lancaster. $1,1(K).
UenJ. F. Thomas, York, $7.'i0.
James II. Patterson, Harrisburg, ffino.

V. K. OAUOKltS.
Geo. J. Rarry, York, $4 a day.
Edw. A. Tinker, Harrlsburic, $1 a day.

I. H.

Wllltanl S. Morgart, Hlchsplre, $i a dav.
Franklin Smith, Highsplre, $1 a day.

rflKNtKAL STOnKKEKI'EKS ANUMAl'UKIU.
'ew ton S, J'cehrer, Sellns Grove, j3.roa

lav.
W. 1 G. Unger, Lancaster, $1 a day.

3 AND OAUOERH.
Joseph Arnold, Incaster, 3.&0 day,

4.

1.
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U 0, Ttrackbill, Foltz, $3 a day.
Chas. W. Itrode, New Kntcrjiriso, $2 n

day.
F. I. Druckmati. Kegg, $3 a ilay.
II. F. Drawhaugii, NowvIUp, $.1 a day.
V. K. Elsenhower, Elizalicthvllle, $3 a

day.
Nelson EndeiK, Mlllersburg. $3 a day.
James II. Hause. Felton.fJa day.
Jos. F. Greenland, Mlddleburg W a day.
Jacob 8. Keenor, Sporting Hill, $J a day.
John II. Kreldlcr, ltowmaiiMlale.J-'Jadai'- .

Samuel K. Keller, I'enn, $;l a dav.
Win. V. McNultv, Waynesboro, $3 a day.
John T. Miller, Now Cumberland, $3.50

a day.
Theo. E. Miller, ShaelTerstown, $3 a day.
Fay, K. Parker, St. Thomas, $.3 a day.
Chas. E. Ithodes, Waynesboro, $3 a day.
John Sanders, Foltr, $2 a dav.
John 11. Honor, Lltltr, $3 a iltiv.
Wm. S. Slick, Schellsbnrg, f sy.
Jamos P. Smith, Huntingdon, $3.50 a day.
Wm. Stewart, Middloswerth, $2 a day.
Peter L. Stlne, Mlllersburg, ft a dav.
ICIl Storms, Glen Hock, $1 a day.
II, P. Wagner, Kail Road, $1 h day.

Thnt 6trnnico Accident.
Tho Pittsburg Ptfpntcti says of the acci-

dent at llraddock :

It seems I hat Furnace C had not been In
very good order for obout 40 hours pro-codl-

the accident. Tho metal in the
4 bottom of the crucible had become chilled,
niiu wiii'ii inu iiiiiuf irm'CMi ui'khu 11 niii
found it would not run. Tho attention of
the general manager was directed to the
fact, and Captain Jones at once took charge
oi tuo gang oi men on me spot.

Ordinarily, ,the tapping of a furnace is
very simple. When tno furnace Is started,
the tapping liolo at its base is stopped with
fireclay, and when It is tlmo to run the
metal a crowbar is inserted nnd driven
homo with a sledge. The metal then, of Its
weight, opens up the holoto its full extent.

On tills occasion several bars had been In-
serted, but without the desired cll'ect, when
suddenly, without nny warning, the top of
the crucible at a height of about seven feet
above the tapping hole, gave way, and sev-
eral cartloads of tlio soothing mass poured
out on the men below.

Captain Jones was in the act of stooping
down to look into the hole, when the metal
llowed down upon htm, and knocked him
into the pit and between the trucks, which
were standing In It. Had ho chanced to
have fallen into one of iho trucks, Instead
of between them, ho must have boon In-

stantly burned to a cinder, as the metal
poured Into the cars, filling them. Tho
clothing was completely stripped from
his body, which was lwdly mutilated by
the burning Iron. Superintendent James
Gayley, of the furnace department, and his
assistant, Michael Killcu, wore standing
near nt the tlmo. but escaped without in-
jury. Most of the men who wore engaged
at tlio furnace wore more or less burned,
and, witli the exception of those last above
named, nro being treated In Dmddock.

Tho crucible, which imvo war. is about
12 feet high and the same in width. It
was constructed in the usual manner, of
brlcl., nnd without any Jacket, and was
not understood tobolnnny woylnndonuato
to the pressuroof 12 pounds to the inch,
which such a structure usually carries.
Tho hole caused by the break Is "aliout six
feet wide.

At a late hour last night n call nt the
Homeopathic hospital elicited the Informa-
tion that Captain Jones was resting quietly
and In a fair way of recovery, though he
had at first been considered to be in u bad
way, nnd nt the Mercy hospital it was
feared ho would not recover from his tcr-rlb- lo

Injuries.
Tho manifestations of Captnln Jones'

ogony on the train coming to the city were
so heartrending that those who saw him
can hardly beliove tlio physician's assur-
ance that ho will recover.

When tlio Incinerated body of Atuliow
Kallony wasdlseovoreil, late last night, Iho
hood nnd loll arm protruded over the
side of the Modoaear ( gradually cool Inn
metal, the rest of tlio body being covered
witli burning cinders. Tho Modoc was
moved Into tlio open nlr, anil Immediately
the face of Kallony caught fire nnd burned
to ashes Tlio Modoc was thou taken
down to tlio river, nnd an attempt made to
cool tlio biasing pllo of cinders w ith water.
During this ntten'p tlio he.id and arm fell
oil', and were put in a box.

Picks were then procured, nnd several
men set !to work to dig out (ho body.
Tho upper portion of the trunk whs
dihcovoied burned to n charred mass. lint
snail pieces of bonoo were nil that the mom
minute soirch co ild I'm 1 of Kallony s
legs and thighs.

Kallony lost his 11C) by Killing into tlio
Modoc nil which lie was standing nt the
tlmo of the accident. Tho hlazlui; shower
of cinders fell over him and literally burled
him alive. Thnso present say his nf.t yell
was the most awful thing ever heard by
them. Everyone ut (lie turnace say that
this accident was the voit Know n urouud
Ilraddncl; for over 10 years.

Asjilinlt Sheet Vs. llloel.s.
From the Ilnrrhiiurg Telegraph.

York a couple years ago paved Its (iiaiH
with asphalt block at an epenso of about
$10,000. The other day It was taken up,
nud this is what the Yoik Daily lias to say
about It : "Tho tearing up of the asphalt
blocks, so ns to be able to lower the curb-
ing in the n nhwest angle of tlio square,
has demonstrated the fact that some of tlio
asphalt blocks that were taken up had he-co-

rotten to such an extent that they
could be crumbled between the fingers. It
is supposed that the water w lilcli is carried
Into that corner of the square is the cause."
Fortunately Harrisburg has not used the
asphalt block ; It uses the asphalt shooting,
and Gossip was informed only yostcrdny
by a man who hud to cut through it that for
anything he could see tlio asphalt sheet was
as thick and as good as it was when put
down two years ago.

A Train IMtclicd by u Stray low.
A train on the I.ewlsburg .V Tyrone rail-

road rounding a sharp curve about two
miles from Itellofoute on Friday struck a
cow and was thrown from the track. It
ran n short distance on the cross-tie- nnd
then the engine plunged down nn embank-
ment, carrying tlio baggage-ca- r with It.
Two persons were severely hurt, nnd
nearly all those nn the train were bruised
nud battered.

Shu Lost ii Vlniror.
Emma Llbhart, residing nt 135 South

Duke street.wns workingwith a cutter at the
oiramcl factory, where she Is employed,
yesterday afternoon. In soine way sho'had
her hand caught, and the first tinker of the
right hand cut oil' nnd another badly in-
jured. Drs. Ilolaud and Shirk hUoikIh 1 her.

Tlio NlKlit Owls.
At thooM3ra house last evenlugthiiNlght

Owls performed for the second tlmo and
the audience was of about half size.
The show was the same as upon the open-
ing night, but Sam Bernard had quite a
number of new Jokes and stories. The
troupe appears for the last time

Went to Marietta.
Tills morning the Pickwick club loft for

Marlotti, where they were entertained by
Eddlo and Annie ltelnhold, children of
Heconler Jtciniioui. mo inllounu; are
those who went: Misses Itosa Heed, Bertha
Patterson, GeitioM vers Vlnlo Kautlinan,
Honjamin Atlco, Will llerr, Robert Davis,
Will Heed and Harry Hrubaker.

Tlio Ileal Kxtntt' Market.
The farm of Reuben Garber, near Silver

Springs containing l.Vi acres, ottered ut
public Kilo on Friday by Auctioneer Gal-
lagher, was withdrawn nt $l.fi7.&0 per acre.

The drill belonging to the otato of Mrs.
Eliza A. Lehman, In Kant Hoinptleld town-
ship, otrored at publio sale on Friday, by
Auctioneer Rowe, was withdrawn at
$H9.50 per acre.

Collector of l)ellii.neiit Tu.
The finance committee of city councils

received bids on Tuesday evening for the
collection of unpaid city tav. John liege,
Jr., was the lowest bidder, andtha.ion-trac- t

was awarded lo him at one per cent.
Tho other bidders were R. F. Hastings,
George Hv Ionian and Oeorgw W. Pinker-to- n.

The highest bid was two per cent.
.

Pool I Ol AhnlglllllCllt.
Alls'rt Miimma, of l'enn township, made,

an asiigiimont to-d- for the benefit of
creditors to M. J, HurkhoUer,of Manheim
Dorougu.

I

LANCASTER,

SHOOTING FOR BADGES.

TUO MZEN RIFLEMEN SHOOT AT TARGETS

OX FRIDAY AFTEfcoOX.

A Ilia Day nt tlio Ephratn Rifle Hank'o.
Ijinonster nnd Columbia Represen-

ted Three Winners of lrlic.
Yesterday seven members of Iho Schuot-ro- il

Voroln'fttid n number of gunners from
Columbia, Quarryvllle and other plscos
went to the range of the North Hud Rifle
club, a quarter of a uillo southwest of Eph-rat- a,

In participate In a contest for the
championship of Lancaster county. Tho
prl70, a gold nnd a silver badge, provided
by the North End Rlllo club, under their
rules and regulations, wore given.

The first match began at half past nine
o'clock In the forenoon and there were
twonty-feu- r entries. It was shot at stand-
ing rest position, two hundred yards
distant, nt American Standard target,
possible 100.

I.AM'AK.TRn.
.Tneob P. Wolfer, 54flO-1- 0S7 0-- f7.

O. S. Flick, 4583 5 8767 0-- 62.

Peler Dommell, 384C465770-I- P.
T. Anderson, 3 0 3 fi 3 7 5Ti 5 8 15.
1 W. Knspp, 043340303 0-- 20.

COMTMMA.

Fred Gerfln. 3777007S3 5-H.

William Moore, 734 5 0410 3" 0-- 57.

Jero Koch, 3 8 5 0 0 7 5 6 97 55.
F. Frlcbol, 5P4535584 3-- 51.

Martin D. Smith, 63555854 0 5--4.'.

Wendell Ranckc, 007031303 420.
Newton Jackson, 003033404 320.

QUAnRTVILLE.
Oeorgo Hersh, 33740000 5 3-- 2.'..

NOivrit F.XP.
L. M. Welst, 7 7 10 7 0 8 0 10 10 0- -0.

W. D. Winters. 3 0 0 10 P 8 0 i 77.
C. S. Wenger, 10 80807080 077.
C. K. Konlghmnchcr, 8 7 7 8 0 0 10 7 . 4

' J. A. Stober, I 0 5 0 10 8 8 5 0 73'.
II. II. Keller, 8 50475080 0-- 01.

D. D. Lefever, 8 10 7 5 4 6 8 1 9--00.

G. E. Mohler, 5070068 5 4 5-- 00.

W. M. Carpenter, 8 10 5 4 6 5 5 4 1 5-- 65
S. L. Sharp, 684340 5 70 10-- 52.

R. W. Rickley, 031 10 70034 3-- 31.

As Wcist did tlio best shooting ho wai
given tlio gold medal nud Winters, who
was soeond, took the silver modal. These
medals will be shot for again next fall nud
the person winning them twice will be en-
titled to thorn as his property.

Tho second match began at half-pa- st one
o'clock, which wna oil' hand, nt the same
distance as the other match, possible 60.
The mombersofall clubs took part In Iho
match.

J. F. Wolfer, 0 0 0 7 533.
C. S. Wenger, 0 4 0 0 8--30
Ij. M. WCISI, BU41 ! i.
W. D. Winters, 0 5 0 4 ip-- 25.

W. Moore, 8 6 4 0 0--23.

Jero Koch, 5 6 3 10--23.

W. M. Carpenter, 4 8 6 0 0-- 23.

O. E. Mohler, 0 0 6 5 4-- 20.

U.S. Flick, 0 4 7 4 0 15.
W. Rancko, 0 5 4 0 413.
T. Anderson, 0 0 4 3 411
F.Gorfin, 4 03 4 0-- 11.

M. D. Smith, 4 034 0 11
II. II. Kollor, 500 0 0 11.
.1. A. Stober, 7 004 0 11.
G. Koulgmacher, 8 0 0 3 011.
P. Domincll, 0 4 03 07.
O. Hersh, 0 7 0 0 07.
I.. W. Knapp, 0 0 0 0 00.
S. L. Sharp, 3 0 0 3 03.
1). II. Lolover, 0 5 0 0 05.
New ton Jackson, 0 0 0 0 33.
F. Friebel, 3 0 0 0 03.
Tills match was for n sliver badge, nnd.

it was won by J. F. Wolfer, of Lancaster,
who did (holiest shooting. Tim badges nro
all very neat. Tho background represents
a maltOHO cross, surmounted by a mlnaturo
standard target, with half wreath below,
suspended from n mlnaturo rlllo.

At 12 o'clock everybody was served with
n lunch, nnd at 3 they partook of an excel-
lent dinner nt the I'!phrata house. After-ward- s

(ho strangers were shown nrounil
the spring nnd village, and at hall-pa- fiyo
o'clock all gathered nt tlio headquarters.
There worn speeches by Messrs. Stober und
Koch, nnd songs by Mcssri. Pommel and
Gorilu.

POOR PENNSYLVANIA WHEAT.
Tlio Damp Wontlior Has Almost Ruined

tlio Crop In lilts Stnto.
Prom the l'lillaiteljilila Inquirer.

A special dlspntcli from Lancaster is:" A hint to farmers is contained in a 'let-
ter received by u prominent merchant of
tills county from a member of (ho Philr.-delph- ia

Corn Exchange, who sayn that not
a single car of now wheat received tills son-so- n

has graded No. 1 Pennsylvania. ' Tho
reason for this is that farmers linusn their
crop before It is dry, threh it nud rush II
to market tno early, bofoio It has gonn
through a sweat oris in marketable condi-
tion. ' Tlio consequenco Is nil over-stocke- d

market and very low prices. "
When Elisha A. Hancock, of Hancock Jt

Co., grain operators, was shown this h

ho said: " Pennsylvania wheat Is
loer as a title and is unfit to grind by Itself,
forcing the millers In depend on Western
wheat. Tho constant ruins bavo injured
tlio wheat and made It, with but few ex-
ceptions, damp nnd of poor quality. Tho
farmers have to house ft before It is dry or
not nt nil nud Iho weather will not penult
them to Icavo It on tlio shock. I think tlio
trouble Is not that tlio wheat Is threshed tno
soon, but It Is not threshed soon enough.
If left out doors (ho would cause It to
sprout. It Is better to bnrvost It early,
and If properly housed It would be lu fair
ondltlon. We have had No. 1 Pennsyl-
vania wheat, but very seldom. A good deal
of the state's wheat is rejected or given no
crade. The price or Pennsylvania wheat is
lower, however, for (he reasons I hae
given."

A Queer Strike.
At noon on Friday about four hundred

men at woik on the big Union Trust build-
ing In Now York stopped work. This is
t boa twelve-Uor- y building witli a whlto
granite front on llrn.idwnv, und u Now
Ktrect front of pressed yollew brick with
rieli ornamentation. Tho walking dele-
gates of (he building trades called on Mr.
King, the conductor, last week nnd warned
him that unless lie Mopped using material
from Peck, Martin A Co., who are nt war
with (lie (rades unions, they would order
his men to strike. The strikers nnd walk-
ing delecates all express sorrow for Con-
tractor King, against whom they hao no
com plaint and who is bound by a contract
with (lie firm named.

At Nelslibortnif Kuli-s- .

Thero wore about ton thousand iieoplost
the Oxford fair on Triday, and It was 0U3
of the largest crowds ever seen on the
grounds. The race for green horses to dog
carts was won bv Quarryvllle Roy, owned
by Frank Kreider, of Quarryvllle. Ho
took four heats In 2:65). 2:55, 2:601 and
2:6J.

At Pottstown yesterday Flss iV. Doir.-ha- d

two horses In the races. Robbywas
first for two neats, and second in three of
the three minute races. Rrooko Ludwlg'g
Mattle K. won. The time was 2,3UJ
231, 2: 10 and 2:101. Sherman ilashaw was
In the 2:35 race and he was third In the first
heat, sixth in the second and fifth in tilt)
third. P. D Plerchb's Mack won. Tl o tlmo
w as 2:31i, 2.30 nud 2:34.

A Ilondsmnu'n Misfortune.
The sheriff on Thu-sd- nv levied on the

d acre farm and other property
of Valentino S. Kleller, of Oley township,
Ilerks county, on executions aggregating
nearly $5,000. Mr. Kietler's failure is due
to the flight of Isaac Eckert, (lie defaulting
tax colleclor, who left for ar(s unknown
wllh $s,000 (axes which lie had colleoled.
Kleller vas one of IX'kert's bondsmen.

To Preach on Sunday.
Rev. Robert J. Nevin, D. P., rector of St.

Paul's church, Rome, Italy, who Is spend-ln- u

a few-- days in this city, will preach
morning In St. John's Freo

church, West Chestnut Mrect.

To bulla n Sash Factory, 'I oo.
From the M Idilletowu Pres.

Mr. John McCreary also contemplates
erecting a bash and door factory near his
toni work building at Mt. Joy,
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CHANCE roil A LANCASTER ROY.

A Scholarship In the School of Indus-
trial Ait-W- bnt It Is.

Snpt. M. J. Ilrocht has received n lottcr
from the School of Induitrlnl Art, Phila-
delphia, olfcrlng a free scholarship to n boy
from this county. Tho applicant must not
be less than fifteen years old and must
have a good ootnmou school education.
Address Supt.'Drecht.

The Pennsylvania Museum nnd School of
Industrial Art is an Institution of which the
commonwealth may well be proud, for
with its well established art school nnd
several industrial departments, it encour-
ages a practical application of art lit the in-
dustries. Tho faculty of Iho institution con-
sists of two professors nnd two Instructors
of drawing, n professorof mo lolling, a pro-
fessor of chemistry, nn Instructor In textllo
design, two In general designing, one In
weaving and one lu wood carv-
ing. Tho school has n very largo
equipment of machinery, a model dye
homo nnd laboratory nud Is superior in
many respects lo tlio host of European
schools of Industrial art. It receives ten,
thousand dollars a year from the state and
in icturu grants free scholarships, one for
each county, to be filled by appointment of
the governor. It draws pupils from nil
parts of the United Stntes nnd Cannda. It
has buildings Noa. 1,330 nnd 1,310 Spring
Garden Mrcet, Philadelphia. Students lu
the toxtllu (lepnrttucur'nru expected to
pursue n three years course. In the

of chemistry nud dyeing the
tourse h two years.

Loent Chips.
Tlio double funeral of Oeorgo F. Fisher

and his Infant child took place from his
resUlenco No. 451 Rockland street, this
nttornoon, nnil was largely mtcmled.
CnnavsitegoTflbo of Red Men, of which
Mr. Fislior was n mcinbur, was present In a
b sly. Rov.Mavt.or conducted the sorvlces.

Tho Frank Eibel returned to court for
surety of the ponce Is not iho blacksmith
or (Ills city.

Tlio closing cutcitniumonl for Iho benefit
of the Strawberry stiect church was held
on Friday ovonitig nnd consisted of n con-
cert nnd tnble.ms. Tho festivities will
close with apodal .ervlces,
conducted by llishop Turner.

Tlio diploma of Frank J. Eckerf, dcullsl,
of Ephratn, has boon filed nt Iho
olllce.

On Thnrdny evening next In (ho Wost-or- n

M. E. church, Dr. S. M. Vernon will
locture on Egypt nnd the Holy Land. Il-
lustrations of important biblical nud other
scenes will be shown by lantern.

Henry Kegel Is Iho now proprietor of
Running's East End hotel.

Wnr Costa In Uiunnn I.tl'y.
According ton computation Just Issued

by nti eminent stallstlcnn, the cost In
hiiinan lifoof the wurs of the Inst 31 years
has boon 3.253,000 souls. Tho Crlmoau
war cost 750,000 men; tlio Italian war
(1859)45,000; the Danish war (1501) 3,000:
the American civil war the Northern
stntes 250,000, the Southern states 220,000 ;

the Aiistio-Prussia- n war 45,000 j the
Franco-Germa- n war rianco 153,000, Ger-
many 110,009 ; tlio Turco-Russia- n war ?50,-00- 0

j the South African wars SO.OOOj the
Afghan wnr 20,000! the Mexican and
Coehln-Chh- expeditions 05,000, nud iho
Rulgaro-Scrvln- n ltisurroctlon 25,000. This
list does not Include mortality Irein sick-
ness.

Rurned Ills llnbr ststor.Mr, ailvor living lu Indianapolis, has
four chlldrou whom she loaves nt homo
whllo nt her work. Ono of thorn Is a

boy, who has n mania for using
matches and hotting fire to everything that
can be Ignited. On Tuesday ho sot lire to
his baby slstor's clothing, nnd held n blaz-
ing paper to the Infant's face whllo the
mother was out, burning it so horribly that
It died. When n crowd hud gathered In iho
house after the infant had been burned to
death, tlio youngster tried to set fire to the
clothing el n neighbor's llttlo girl, nnd was
only prevented from doing so by lorco.

Favoring Cliteno.
Tho Utah commission, In session at Chi-

cago, on Fiiday, adopted claborato
Chicago ns the location

for the world's fair. Tlio members of the
commission include O. L.GodTrcy, of Iowa ;
R. S. Robertson, of Indiana;
Saunders, of Ncbraskn ; Gon. J. A. Mi
Clernard, of Illinois ; nnd Messrs. A. II.
Williams and Elijah Sells. On Friday
day L. J. Lehman gave n chock forf50,0o0
for the world's fair, and John V, Farwell,
James II. Wallcor, Corson, Piorce Scott it
Co., nud Mandol brothers each subscribed
g'2o,00i). Four other linns bctwocn lliein
put up 50,000. Tills, with the previous
subscription of $100,000 bv Marshall Field,
mnkos n lotal of ?8OO,O0O subscribed by Urn
dry goods merchant of Chicago.

Ills Hcnd Not Harder Than Olitsi.
From the Marietta Tunes.

Hownrd Fairfax, n colored boy nbout 15
years old, waiter In the family of Horace
Haldeman, met with n painful accident on
Monday night. Ho went to the parlor
window for the purpose of closing the
shutters. Tlio winnow was down. Ho
thought it was open, and'pluugod ills head
through a largo pinto glass, llo was badly
cut on the iioid, face nud hands. Dr
Reich made the rcpnlrs on tlio boy's face
It was necessary to sew one el tlio gashes

A Grocer Fulls.
business circles In Downluglowii hao

boon somewhat dlsturbod this week by the
assignment of J. E. P. Pollock, grooor, fol-

lowing so soon the rtcont falluio of Crnuo
J: Vecnon, clothiers and dry goods dealers.
Pollnsk's liabilities already foot up over
87,0iW, n laige portion of which falls heavily
upon some of the small capitalists of the
town, who had either endorsed for hint or
had given hlin unlimited credit. Tholossos
of E. Vinton Phillip, miller, and Frank E.
Mercer expressman, nxcilo much sym-
pathy, ns they cm 1.1 nllord such financial
blows.

A Successful Uulldlug Association.
At a mooting of the Ulrcvtois of Iho

Homo Uiilldlngtiud Loan iiisoclation held
last ovonlugnt tli ofllco of Solicitor John
A. Coyle, it was decided to open life (bird
series of stock for klitikCilptioll nnd sub- -

rlplions will be leccived by the officers.
Tho growth of tills association has Veen
pliunomciial. It will complete Its first year
lu October witli fully 2,0iW shares issued to
stockholders nnd er 400 inomhors.

Illnck Unrt Did Not Escnpe.
Reports of the or-sip- of Hnlzhay, the

Gogebic stage and train robber, as tele-
graphed fiom Rcksouifir, Mich., to the af-
ternoon papers, nro entirely lrascloss.
IIoMiav is still in Iiesso.-no- r Jail and (hero
Is no likelihood of his tscapo. Tlio tele-
gram tent to the afternoon papers wus
manufactured out of the whole cloth.

A Church to be Dedicated.
Rev. Jame-- i A. Heltlor, of MHlwnv,

the now rhun-- o ected by the Lulled
.Ion's Children uithat place Is completed

nud w 111 be dedicated on Iho 5th and 0th of
October, commencing ut 2 p. in. on the
ttli. Tlio dedicatory sortnon will be
preached by Rev. Joeph Nlssloy, of n.

A Wild West To-da- y.

This nftcmoon Oklahoma Rill's Wild
West gave au exhibition on the Ironsides
g uuiiild. Thero are about thirty Indians,
cowboys and scouts in the party and
a largo number of mustangs. Tho s'.reit
imroiie ut nun w as cmlitublc. '1 ho arty
will remain in camp on tbo ball grounds
over Sunday. They leave on Monday for
York.

Cnuuht a Fox.
The first fox hunt of the season, so far as

reported, took place on Thurnln. Andy
Ilersbey nnd W. W. Grosh started ii fox.
near Petersburg at 0 o'clock in tlio morn-
ing, and twenty-si- x dog ran it or a
larce territory until 11 o'clock In the fore-
noon, when "it was holed and caught lu
Getz's woods, not far from Peterburj.
The fox w eighed eleven pounds.

Ilnso lull Scores.
The games played yesterday resulted as

follows: Pittsburg I, Philadelphia A Now
York 18. Chicago 0; RoUm 15, Indianapo-
lis 6 ; Cleveland 11, Washington 7 t Rrook-lvn'- J.

liaUlrooreOi Cincinnati 17. Kansas
City i.

TWO TRAINS COLLIDE.

1 TERRIBLE DISASTER OX THE SEW YORK

TTRL RAILROAD AT MID.MIillT.

Kour Persons Killed nud n Number In- -
Jnrtsl, Movernl Perhaps rntnlly-Mn- ny

ItntrbrendthlEscnpcMofPntoHiiiKci- -

Caxajohakik, N. Y.,8cpl. 2.3 Two sec-
tions of the St. Louis oxpress, on (ho New
York Central railroad, collided nt Pnlntluo
bridge nt midnight.

Tho killed nro : Rev. Prcnllco Duvo, of
Dayton, Ohio, ovldcntly n railway ofilclal,
nsho had a pocket full of passes, aged
about 70 years j Sndlo Royd, of Wcstport,
N. Y., a mnld of W. II. Manning and wife,
aged nbout 21 years; Chas. Franklin, a
porter of Iho Michigan Central railroad,
formerly with the Pullman company, sgetl
about 3.

Tho Injured nro ; William II. Manning,
real ostate denier, of Marquette, Michigan,
hurt Internally, bend badly cut nnd will
probably tlio; Mrs. W. II. Manning, who
wns Miss Julia Davis, of West-por- t,

Sho wns married nbout three
weeks ngo, and she nnd her hus-
band were bound for their now
homo. Sho Is Injured about the head, but
not serlonsly. Miss Tide, of Frednnla,
back hurt and face cut. Sho was returning
to her homo from Riooklyn. Engineer
Horth, of Albany, both legs broken and
olhcrw Iso Injured. R. A. Fowler, n lumber
dealer, of .Now Yoik, concussion of splno
nnd otherwise seriously Injured. William
II. MoEvoy nnd II. J. Lewis, both of Now
York, were also injured. W. It. England,
of tlio Union Pross exchange, Now York,
Injured slightly. Soverol others were
Injured slightly nml theio were stmtllng
and lmlr-briud- escapes,

Tho speeinl car of President M. Ii Iugalls,
of the Rig Four railroad, nnd also (hat of
President Ledyard.of the MlchlganContml,
were on the train nud wreck oil, but none
of tholr party wns Injured. Trains am
passing the wreck.

now mn collision ocet'iuii:ii.
When Iho first section of the St. Louis

express reached n point nenrCrcctsor farm,
opposite Rrandywtno rift lu the Mohawk
rlvor, Englnoer Weeks noticed a giving
out of Iho steam chest of his engine. Ho
Immediately stopped nud several passen-
gers state that the hind bmkeman of Iho
first section ran back like n shot. As
near ns President Lmlynrd, of the Michi-
gan Central, can Judge it was not
over llvo or six minutes before Iho
crash came. Horth, the cnglneor of section
No. 2, says ho Hindoe very ollort lo stop by
applying the nlr brakes, but they did not
see m to work, nnd nothing wns left fur lilin
lo do but to brace for the crash. He wai
pltchod.out of the window and both his legs
wore broken nnd ho was nlhorwlso

Ills fireman, John Slater, went
up about twenty foot lu Iho air nnd landed
on Iho top of the baggngo car, which struck
with such tieinendoiis force thnt It wns
more than half way teleseoed with the
rear pari of the engine. Raggngomail E.
Wilcox, of Syracuse, was thrown Into one
end of the car and seriously hurt nbout tlio
head. Ho was (ho first to coma to the
roscuiiof the unlortunnlu fireman on top
of the car and the latter, though badly
shocked, wns not sorlously Injured,

Tho saddest and most terrible pari of Iho
aco'.dent bofol William Mannlns, of Mar-
quette, Mich., nud his party. A few weeks
ngo Mr, Mantling came east to Westporl,
N. Y., where he married Miss Julia Davis,
n wealthy nud beautiful young lady. They
had passed a few weeks of the honeymoon
lu the East, nud yesterday started for their
new home, where nn elegantly furnished
house awaited (hem. They were

by Smile Royd, n maid soivaiil,
and Georgo W. Allen, a man ser-
vant. Mr. Mantling was Injures!
internally and httdly dlsfigiitod about the
face. Ho wns cut out of Ids berth und
moved forward whore ho scorned to rest
oaslly. Tho physicians encouraged him,
nud his big black eyes glistened
witli delight when hu was told Hint
ho would probably come through all
right. Ho wus removed to Hotel Wnguor
In this place nnd died soon after. His
wife, who Is n beautiful lady, tooK every-
thing calmly. Sho was carried In the
borlh next to (hat of her husband nud
clearly staled her condition, saying: "I inn
all right : Look utter Will mid Sadle " Sho
was not all rigid, however, ns her head Is
Injtuod nnd she is otherwise hurt, (hough
not latally. Sadle never spoke after the
oriHh. Iter remains wore dug nut and laid
by the sldo of the truck nud lendorly cov-orc- d,

Tho man servant escaped Injury In
hls'uppcr berth.

Mr. Manning was a lelallvoof the lalo
Secretary of Treasury Manning. Relatives
of some of iho victims nro hero looking
after (heir friends. .Mrs, Manning has not
been Informed of her husband's death.

AN KNOI.VIXIl Tj;iiltIM.Y lNJtmi:i).
Ai.iianv, N. Y., Sp(. 2d. A reporter

who called nt the hospital this morning In
inqiiiio nfler Engineer Horth, who had
both legs crushed in the New Yoik Cen-

tral railroad accident hist ulglil, was told
that Mr. Horth was lu as good condition as
could be oxpooted, nnd would probnbly
9 irvlve. No one is allowed to see him.

I'lvo s Drowned,
rivn persons wuredrowned Friday after-

noon in Soiilh Watuppa otiil, near Full
River, by the capsizing of a row Itont. Tim
drowned aro: Ixmiso Dubois, Nathalie
Dubois, her niece, Mrs. Georgu Midland,
her daughter, Leah Midland iiged seven
years, and Rosannn !ovltcro, nged eight
years. Mary Louiie Midland, w as rescued
unconscious, but was resuscitated. Dubois
is Mid to iiavo been luioxicn(od, and an
empty whisky bottle was found in Iho
llOHl.

Vlsltliitf Their Mill.
From the Wichita beacon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. JeHbrlcN, of Ijuicnn.
ter, P.i.t arrived lu Ibis city on Saturday on
a visit to their son, Wm. T. Joll'crlos, of
the Rock Island Coat company. 'Iho elder
Mr. Jelfrles expresses his delight wllh the
city and will doubtless make some Invest-
ments before leaving for his Eastern home.

A Minister's ltouuli Visitors.
A drunken couple, went to the liaptlst

parsonage In Newfoundland, New Jersey,
on Thursday night nnd asked to be mar-
ried. Tho mluuter refused, anil they
smashed the windows in the door und
demolished the ornamental fence. Alter
keeping the minister nnd his family In
terror all night they disapjioared.

Gi'itnd Army Day nt ltcndlnir.
This Is Grand Army day lu Reading

and nn excursion to that city wus run oer
Iho Heading A' Columbia railroad. Tho
number that went from Lnuc.isti-- i wus
forty.

Ituu ii Null In Her V.).
Mrs. May Meekly, residing on North

Queen street, while handlliiii n nail last
eonlug, accidentally ran It into her eye.
Dr. Kluard attended the Injury.

To Chuuwo s.

M eta mora Tribe of Red Men will moot
next Wednesday evening to take action on
Important changes proposed in die now

s.

Ho IlluwOut Iho Gus.
W, II. aged 75 yours, of Du;ont,

Ohio, wus found dead lu bed nt the laUtor
house, lu Huntingdon, Pa., on Friday
morning. It is supposed he blew out the
gas on retiring.

EIGHT PAGESPIUCE TWO OENTJfl
. , ' ,f ,.

1AI.7.F.LI. SAY9 UK DID IT.
Ho Acknowledges Milking Tanner's Le-

tter Public tleiisons For Ills Action.
Tho following lolegram, which explainsItself.was seni totho Pittsburg pin hyPrivate Dalell from Caldw ell, Olilo :
Ualowkll, Sept. 27. -- Tho followingtelegrnms passcil through thlsofuceio-ilnv- :

"'XOTON,SepU27, lSSO."
"Hon. James M. Dai.zkll, Caldwoll.O.:ns my letter stolen from vou T

"Jamks Tannic."

..ii , " c'AVi,wl:,'t" 'i l'1- - 27 1880.
Tanxi:u, Coninilsstnncr or

Pensions, Washington!
" You ask If your lotter wns stolen frommy olllce. No. Thero nro no tlilovesnrouud

my Mllco now all gouo oust or locked up
or In some other ofllco. Your lotter can-
not Injure any honest man. It corrobor-
ated nud vlndlcntcil tno In nil nv stato-mon- ts

nbout younndthodeputvshtpwhlch
was promised lome. My faniirydeumiideil
Its publlcallon to settle finally and foreverthe truth or nil my published statements,
as it wns the only means in inv power to
do so. With the question of "veracity It
rnljes between Sherman, Tnylor, Harrison
nnd otliors I have no further concern, ox-ce- pt

to olTer to publish their letlnrs to mo.
I never wro(e one yet mvself that (ho
tiross tnay not liuvn freely A
Journalist for thirty years, 1 know my
duly to the nubile; hence I htvo nnver re-
tracted, explained or modified letters yel."Wllh Its political cfieot 1 hnvo nolhlng
lo do or say. Yon hnvo my slncoro sym-palh- y

aiulyouronomlosiny bitter... . ... ..curses..I Itrt.'.k ..iDlf A.1 .......I. ....II............U iin.iniiiiiuii m i.iuicai.i you, oven
the wrath and ottrso of ninny of our leading
Republican Journals. They hnvo Irlod to
read tno out or the Republican party Hint
I IicIimhI to crcnlo becnuso of my dofense ofyou this fall. I could hnvo ilium nothing
morn Impolitic than thus defend vou. You
have more than rc.ald my sorvlcos nnd
Kacrltlcos by exposing to public contempt
ho Intriguers who by treaeherv nnd fnUo-hoo- d

betrayed us both, nnd with us the en-ti- re

comradeship who raised them from the
(lung-hll- t to (ho tlirono of swer. It Is only
falsehood that ncsls conccaluient. Tlio(ruth loves (ho light of publication. Orslls
light, Gisl Is (ruth, truth IsOodllko-thero-fo- re,

I worship truth nud have no concern
nbout Iho consequences of telling Iho truth,no matter w hern I find It out, or Iioiii w lintnor where or when.

" Dal7.i:m"
Prlvnto Dahell makes thn follow I ng com --

inonl on Iho letter written to him by Gon-n- il

Ilrowu, oTOhlo, nnd Is conddont that
his sentiments nro concurred In by a largo
majorlly of the meinbors of the G. A. R. lu
the department of Ohio ;

"I do not doubt General Riowii'h np.
poiutmciit ns commissioner of pensions
would un far to heal nil Iho sores made by
TMinopHoximlslon. Tim bovs are howl-
ing, cussing mad over It. No; Republi-
can that I uni I always was nnd nlwnvs
will be the Lord only knows how the
boys will vole this fall, or, what Is more to
the purpose, whether they will vnto nt nil.
They nro sick nud disgusted, ns aonorul
Rrown clearly demonstrates. 1 hope thn
candidates, and ospeelnlly Gnvoruor For-nk- er,

will tuko General Rrnwn's timely
warning and call on (ho prosldcut to fix up
Ibis mlserublo business bofoio It Is oter- -

niiy mo line."

NO CASH toil II ALLOTS.
An Aurccmciit llotwoen Clialrnion Diiu-In- p

nnil Mnloiio.
Tho following agreement wns signed on

Frldny nnd Ihorhaltmon nud committees
nro bound In honor lo enforce It :

Lancastkii, Sent. 27, ISS0.
It Is hereby ngrcod bv Hint between J.

Francis Dunlap, M. D chairman or thn
Republican county committee of Lancaster
county, nud John E. Malnne, chairman of
the Deniocratle'county cnminllton of said
county, for nnd in behalf or themselves
and tholr respective (mnmlttees, that no
money shall ho used by cither of said com-
mittees, at iho comlnic election lu Novem
ber, for Iho payment of Iho stale or county
tax ofany cltlen or this county lo qualify
hlin ns n voter nt Unit election, nor lor the
purpose of tnylng for Iho nntitrnll7iitlon
papers that may be tnkou nut by nny nllon,

.1. Fnt.vi'is Di'.vt.Ai1, M. IJ
Chaltiuan Republican County Coinmltlee.

.InilN E. Malont,
Chairman Democrat lo County Committee.

Saturday, October Mil, Is Iho hist (lay for
(ho payment or poll tit. Every Democrat
who lins not paid It should visit Iho col
Icclnn, 11. F. Hnvtlngsnnd A. W. Ualdwin,
and socure a receipt. Tlio election law
piovldos thai nn eliM'tor must have paid n
state or county tax one month prior to no
election. Pay your ta nnd Im cnilaln or
the light In vote on November 5th for
l'Miniind A. Illglor, Iho Deiiinornllc canili-dal- e

for slate treasurer.

Cold Miouhlor l'.ir soclnlUls.
IloiTi.'iibAM, Hcpl. 2-- -- At n uiuellug of

th strikers lield lust evening it was re-
solved tn oxcludu nil Socialists from (ho
uinvouiniit and to conduct the stilko In an
orderly manner. A resolution wajudoptod
nud cheers for the House of Orange. A
wotkiuan wus expelled from thn mooting
for attempting to mnko u Socialist oration.

Indicted For Alleyeit .Murder.
Ni:w IIiiunrwici:, N. J Sept. 2i. Mol-vll- lu

P. Heiidrlcksnn, general supeiiu-tcndoii- l,

nud Michael Htissoy, contractor,
hnvo been Indicted for tlio murder of
Georgo Gbisslngor, In Iho Sayrovlllo riot,
following the attempt to force the Raritan
river railroad tracks over Mr. Furiuan's
land. Thoy surrendered y nnd gave
ball lu ;i0,0(0.

William F, Fisher, brick manufacturer,
nnd Colvln Unhurt, vlco president, in-

dicted for trespass, nisi gave ball.

His Ansasslus Unknown.
Wu.i:iMiiiinK,'Seit., 2d.- - A man named

Josojih Lcmber was found In n itrlp i.f
woods near Slilckshluuy tills luon --

lug wllh his skull fractured Mill
one of his cars severed from hi
head. Ho says ho wns nay laid nnd rob-
bed by parlies unknown to hlin. Ho will
dlo from Injuries sustained,

"

Deutb or a Priest.
Wilki:siiaiiiii:, Sept. 2i. Rev. rather

O'llaran, for 21 years pastor of bt. Mary's
Catholic church, this city, died ut feu
o'clock this morning, aged 07 years.

Itlshop O'Hnin, of Scrunton, arrived hero
at noon und nrrauged (or lliu fuuenil to lake
place on Wednesday morning next.

A Juduo DtuH,
Ni:w YnnK, Sept. 'J.I. Judge John T.

Nixon, of Iho United Stntes District court,
for tlio district of Now Jersey, dlod tills
morning h( Stockbridge, Mass. His body
will be conveyed to bis Into homo lu Tren-
ton, N. J,, and burial will be nl llrldgcton,
N. J., TiiOMlay next.

( lilekon Thlove-- i About.
night thieves broke Into the chicken

coop of Hartley Snyder, the clgarmaker,
who resides on Manor street, and stole
twenty fine largo chickens.

erlous Accident lu WrlKbtsvllIc.
J. W. Miimtch was nt work on a ladder

nt tbo now engine house In Wrlghlsrllle
at noon y when lie fell. Hu broke
one or his legs and Ills nose.

Ciilte.l Fiinnds Charier.
Tho charter Tor Iuglosido Council No. 02,

Order or United Friends, has ni rived in
town, and will be kept open for 80 day yel.

A Pretty Hotel Register.
The Im'i:i.lkji:.ncfu Job dcjurliiicnl U:h

printo.1 a pietty register for (lie hotel of A.
Ii. Patterson, Honeybrook.ChoKtercounty,
Latest style tyjio, faultless press-wor- k and
flno juiper have nnsluceil what iho popu-
lar botol-koeiw- r alovo named prououueos
the handsomest rcglstor ho ever law. W,
II. Roy bound It In the highest style of his
art. covering It 'with full Russian loather
and gold finish.

In Town.
E. If. Umiter, of tbe Philadelphia bar, Is

vlMtlng hit friend, C, E. Montgomery,

BOILER EXPLODES. I
A URIGIINWLLE MAX AND

THEIR LIVES.

T

A
JL'- -

WIFE IHtV.'
'

Tho Kxploslnn Occurs In Quarry of tli
.inoioiunnnynntlFrnixinentaof the . :

Holler nro Rlown Two Blocks.

oiilt, Sept. 23. Tho boiler iisa.1 ! "5W
quarry nt Wrlghtsvlilo ox ploiled with ltirl-4s;- SI

lloifotco about 11:30 o'clock this nionilt.AMrs. Lemuel Rarnes was killed Instantly. ,J
wur iienu wns uiown rrom her body. r?AHer husband h.i.l dla ulrnii ....u.i i'1 ,

cannot llvo. .yltf
A small building was blqwn to atoms.'rf
x nigmnms oi tuo noiior wore thrown IwnA

blocks. M :

Nothing but a hole lu the ground inrkl$?-it-l

mo spot wnoro (ho bollor stood. &?'3
H1Ch1 to tllO INTELLIOENCER. "Aj'jla

nioHTsvtLLK, 3:15 p. it.-A- bonl nnw.fe
ter of twelve o'clock thn wlfn nl mrlkA'
Lemuel Karnes, fireman at the nnarrv of .i'V.
the Wrlghtsvlilo ILlmn company, tf&...n. hit, ,,-- , dunlin, inoywere an te'"j
iiviiivi m uio ooucr nouso wnen there wMj.'-- a

lerrlfio explosion. Tho heavv ton ofUui r i
bollor wns hurled through the nlr at irrMt
uuiBiii una innueii two squires away. l

i ireuian Rarnes' wife was Instantly ktliMiv-.- S

nun ms moiiier sortousiy injureil, while Im Jlilniselrwn tlirfi'ii r.ii-.i- . r.ni ...! 1..1 .

rlously hurt (hat ho is not expected to w--f- ea

ravur. aTv
Tliocausoortho uccident was looblg,Sf

head of steam, thore having been llByl? i
pounds more
have boon,

,U'

pressure than there shouMi-- d

Tho bo.lcra worotestod fcrfei 'I
between olghly nnd ninety pounds fJ'."
Slentll. Instead Of which thn nrmaura wur 3
between 1.10 and 110 pounds: Tho boiler i
house wns lilowu lo Moms by the nxtAoW
slon. Mid nieces wore Inirloilln evnrvdlrrt-a;- -..'-.- . . . n;uou. i no iimnor.caugiit nro ana wucarrH 4- -

loiiynnuiiio (tint was In th building wish
exploded. Four men who wok stait4H
near thn bollor house when the second --;
liiioi. ihbuo miraculouswith their lives. Tim hssit ot.llMi'
Rarnes was com pi otoly severed fromUMK,'
bmly nnd wns tnken off as cleanly M
tlimitM II llilil ltnnii-- vv... ilniinu'lti.. ...... . . J'',- -tj i1

lncIUoiout Lawn. ' $i.
Wll If l.'UI, kill.. U.iil ttii rl. M.i m.-W-.. u..f.M.-t.,.r- V,. l. Alio llllllO-CKI- i .

iinilnlng bouiils, numbering nearly Ifttft '4
moiubois of vnrloun anthraolto dlstrictiifVS
are In convention hore Thepurpos'
of the uathorlnur Is tn dlsenca frtlS', S
features of the Gallaithcr law which mmUK'.
be coiiHtiuod more lihornlly If property;1 fi
understood. Thn eront onmnlalnt nn , u
Is (hat corllficatos are granted to 1b !i '

conipotoni miners nocausa requested uyjr 3
the boss. This Is to be stopped If thavkf'- -

lnonr Innilora linrii romilklln InlliiAnnA A- - '

prosout there Is no genornl understanding ft
among the dlireront Ixiards rcsnectlns Mwiy -

registration of mlnos. II nn applicant Ml!?'
In his oxnmtnnllnn lu Luzerne county tfsteps down lo Schuylkill countyiT,
Mid irels n nmln. !!'.clvn fictitious nnmnn noil at rJ--l

tlllcntcs w htch can be used by othersvtc
Theio are n bnstfif dnfnMh In lin law ln''.:
which nemi corroctlon by the next Lagte fs
iniuro. 'ilinitxnmlnors are going over th;--
wiioio Hunjnut, nnd will discuss detMCs.
...I.I.I.. II... lM.t . M...11HH !... .I.1.L .Oui...int. ihu mrr (in U.IHIT lllulo Wlliril wrniV.t
from dlshnnost pnictlcOs. il. '

:.. ''AS'
lllltMlNiiKAM, Ala., Sept. !!Tlio JerTer-.-l,

son volunteers got to the Pratt mines yj
promptly last night, looked tlio plcsoverp
Mid found absolutely nothlnir the mstterS'j:
lliore.' Tlio negroes nud wliltes wore all In w;
bed nnd the Volunteers came back, on the 2.
tinTf Inil.i ..n. .iiiiaI. .Ila.'....u1 m.. V--

''..u.. ....... ,, .j . .. jknw ,Jwoman Is not dead nud will recover from
Iho utlects or Iho sevore beating Maxwell
givoher, ho says, for I suiting his wife.
It was the greatest farce ever enacted In
Rirmliighnin.

KnlliiiK Mock Plied Ulitii.
Watkhtown, N. Y Seiil. 2S. A coil

(rain on the Koine Watcrtown & Ogdons
burg railroad wus wrecked at Sauford's
Coruoi h, five iiiIIih from hore, last mid-
night. Slxlcou cars are piled In an

heap 011 and near the track. AU
trains from nnd lo noithnrn points will be
sent around via Carthage as the-- ,

wreck cannot be cleared before evening.
No lives were lost.

A Fni'iiioi Murdered. ', ,'
Duiilin, Sept. W A farmer nainml Mor- -

guth, has been murdered, and his father
nud sister dangersusly wounded at Roti- -
trovor, near Nowry. Tho weapon used J
was 11 shotgun. tragedy was (ho re- - '"'$
suit of ugmrlau (roublos. A neighbor of
Iho murdered man, named McCallroy, boo
has boon arrested on suspicion of having
committed thocrliuo.

Must Faco a Jury.
1'all, W. T., Sept. 23. Lteut,

Colonel Sidney D. Waters was bound over
yesterday In $7,000 ball to wait the action
of the grand Jury, on the chnrgo of stealing
supplies from the relief committee, which

scut hore for the vuflercrs by the
great fire of August. Waters Is a rnomber
of the city council, nnd Is commissary
general 011 Rrlgndler General Curry's staff.

examination of Councilman Peter
Duoblcr and l'ollco olllcor Gillespie wns
continued until after oleollon.

Sontluir Vuasuls lu Port,
VicToniA, II. C, Sept. 23. Three sealing

schooners arrived lu poit yesterday. Thoy
uro tlio Rritlsh schooners Favorlto and
Theresa and the American schooner Hossle
Router, bolouglug In Astoria. The Favor-
lto brought 1,700 seals. Rush wm
sighted by the hunters whllo out In a'
canoe, but Iho vessel wns not Interfered
with. Therosa was boarded, but as no
green skins were found she was merely
ordered out or Retiring Sea. Sho brought
925 skins.

i'ouulit to n Draw.
Aihlanu, Wis., Sept. 23. Frank Kellar

und Charles Klmmlck, heavy weights,
fought ten bloody rounds this morning.
Tlio match was decided a draw. Kellar
was rightfully punished.

Flvo Year for An Eiubezzlor.
PiTTsnCHO, Sept. 23. Harry Flatin, the

young teller of the Marino National bank,
who was convicted of embezzling $35,000
was to-d- sentenced to five years Im-

prisonment in Riverside peultentlary.

Grand Army Day lu Reading.
Rcadi.vo, Sept. 23. Tlio grand reunion

and parade of (ho Grand Army posts el
Eastern Pennsylvania took place hero to-

day. Seventy jwsts from all over the state
participated, and over 5,000 men marched
lu Hue.

Postmasters Appointed.
Wamhnoiov, Sefil. US. Tho president
y apMInUsl Henry I). Rapp er

at Iluininelstown, l'a., and Wm. J.
Gallownj, nt Parkcsburg, Pa.

Fli-s- t Degrvo Murder.
ll.v i!iii8uino, Sepl. 2S. Sliluoy Weir,

the young Englishmau on trial for shoot-
ing Hcniy Miller and Ficdorlek Klndltr,
last May, was convicted this morning of
murder lu the first degree.

WEATHKK FORECASTS.
I Wasiiinotox. D. C, Sept. 23. For

Eastern Pennsylvania t WarmerM fair on Saturday and Sunday; souU.
westerly vlods.
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